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The father and hufband not being fole contradaers,- but the wife, they could not; No 2.
after the contra& and marriage, without her confent, -alter her right. To the
third, The creditors lending their money, bona fide, cannot prejudge the reli6t's
right; for bonafides operates only in payment made, and other neceftary deeds,
but not in voluntary aas, as lending money, wherein -the lender muft follow the
faith and condition of the borrower, whofe rights, though never fo clear in apy
record, yet if thereafter they be improven or reduced, the creditors' bona fides
avails nothing; and though the relia made ufe of the contrad -vitiated; yet. it was
with reclamation againft the vitiation; and therefore in- the decreet, the fame is
referved, which is-the ground of this declarator. To- the fouprtb, T he relid craves
not the repetitition of the fruits uplifted by the creditors; but only that the
ground may be poinded for what the wants of bygones. -To the. last; By no
pradIice was ever a wife prejudgedr' by niot payment oftthe:,tocher,; and albeit
the father's being infolvent, might have been a ground to the hufband to refufe
to infeft his wife; i4 any more than the annualrent of qoeo nierks, till the tocher
were paid; yet where he has aaually infeft her in more, and even before con.
traaing of the creditor's debt, her infeftment muft fland valid, feeing it was:lefs
than what was her right.-

THE LORDs foundthe vitiation of the contraad to-have beeni after the marriage,
and fuftained the declarator, and ordained the ground tto be -poinded for what
fhe wanted of her infeftment of 700 merks for bygones, and for the whole in
time coming, unlefs it were proven by the wife's oath, that fhe confented to the
alteration of her contra2.

Stair, v. i. p. 678.
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1382. -une. STIRLING- aganst WHITE a1a DReUTMOND.

PRIYKTE knowledge of a prior affignation was fq f fpnd fuflicient certira- No 3.
tion, as to put another in mala fide who obtained, feond.

Fol. Dic. . p.oo Colvil, MS. p. 152.

*'See The particulars voce INTERDICTION.

1627. 7uly 2. HAMILTON- against M'CULLOCH NO 4.

THOMAS HAMILTON having apprifed certain lands from William M'Culloch of An apprifing
upon which

Myrton, in payment and fatisfaaion of certain fums of money owing by the no diligence.

faid William to the purfuer: After his apprifing, and long before the comprifer or may

years, found
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BONA ET MALA FIDES.

No 4.
not to induce
any malafides,
fo as to pre-
vent a fubfe-
quent volun-
tary difpofi
tion fiom be.
ing effeauaI.

1629. February 4. HOME of Aiton afgainst HOME,

THE young Laird of Aiton and theLady -iirfuer, then his contradled fpoife,
by contrad of marriage betwixt them, wherein old Aiton was obliged to infeft

the young Laird and his future fpouife in conjund-fee, in the lands of Hund-

wood, to be holden of the fuperior, and conform thereto they were infeft; after
which infeftment granted fo to be holden, and before the fame was confirmed
by the fuperior, the old Laird and the young fell the lands to another, to be
holden of themfelves; and, in the contrad of alienation, the buyer takes them
obliged to procure the young Laird's wife, now purfuer, her confent to the alie-

nation, and her ratification thereof in judgment; and upon this contrad the

buyer is infeft holden of the analzier, and by virtue thereof, in poffeffion

there-after two or three years,; and before the young Laird's deceafe, that in.

fcftment given to him and his wife, is confirmed. After the hufband's deceafe,
the purfues for the duties of the lands, by virtue of her faid infeftment of con-

jund-fee; and the relia of the buyer of the lands, fhe being tercer, defending

with the faid infeftment granted to her hufband, and his poffeffion, and that the

purfuer's rights and her hufband's were null, being given to them to be holden of

the fupeyior, and not confirmed before ker huiband's right acquired for great fums;

took fafine, Myrton fold a part of the fame lands to Thomas M'Culloch, who was
infeft therein, and in poffeflion by virtue thereof. Thomas Hamilton intented a
reduaion of this difpofition and infeftment made to Thomas M'Culloch, in re-
fped that it was made after the comprifing, by which the analzier was fo denud-
ed of all the right and title he had, that he could not afterwards make difpofition
thereof in prejudice of the comprifer.-Answered, That the reafon of reduc-
tion was not relevant, becaufe nothing had followed upon the purfuer's comprif-
ing for the fpace of fix years, which might have put the defender in malafide
to buy the fame lands from Myrton, viz, neither inhibitions executed, nor fafine
taken upon his comprifing.-Replied, That the denunciation of the lands to be
comprifed was a public deed, which, with the comprifing following thereon, not
only denuded the analzier of all right he had, but alfo put all others in mala fide
to take any difpofition from him of thefe lands, otherwife there thould be no
difference between a comprifing, (which is real) and acontrad of alienation.-
THE LORDS, in refpe& of the long time that intervened between the comprifing
and fafine following thereon, during which he had done no diligence to get him-
felf infeft upon his own comprifing, Found the reafon of redudion not relevant.
But, if the comprifer had been infeft foon after his comprifing, or yet had charg-
ed the fuperior, or done other diligence to get himfelf infeft, the reafon would
have been thought moft -relevant to reduce on.

Spottiswood, p. 43-

No 5.
A public in-
feftuient w~as
given to a
man and his
wife in con-
lan& fee. A
bfe infeft-
mnient to a
third party
interveneA
before coufir-

eration.
Trhe effedl of
the confirma-
tion drew
back to the
date of the
public infeft-'
ment, becaulc
the bafe in-
fefter had ac-
knowledged
the conjunad
Ear's right, by
ftipulating
for her con-
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right.
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